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CAPTURE OF 
BIN LADEN
Osama Bin Laden was killed 
by American forces on May 
1. Let us all take the time to 
remember all those who lost 
their lives as a direct result of 
Osama Bin Laden's te rro r 
plots. Do not fo rget those 
from Kinney County tha t are 
still in the Middle East serving 
our c o u n try . M ay G od 's  
mercy and protection be upon 
them.

COMMISSIONER'S
COURT
Please be advised that Regular 
C o m m is s io n e r's  C o u rt 
Meeting w ill be held on May 
23rd 2 011 . If you have 
items to be place on agenda 
please provide 7 copies on 
May 18, 2011 before 12:00 
noon.

KINNEY COUNTY 
HERITAGE MUSEUM
The KCHM is open the 2nd 
and 4 th  S a tu rday o f the  
M onth; A pril 23 : 1-4 pm; 
May 14 and 28: 1 -4 pm; and 
June 11 and 25: 1-4 pm'

FCA CAR WASH
FCA w ill be having a car wash 
on May 15 from 2-5 at Burger 
and Shake to help raise money 
for the Kinney County Food 
Bank. All proceeds w ill go to 
the food bank

SCHOOL SHOTS
It is already that time of year 
to  s ta r t lo o k in g  in to  the  
upcoming school year! Please 
be sure th a t you c h ild 's  
immunizations are up to date 
before August 22nd arrives! 
If your child is not up to date 
on their immunizations they 
w ill not be able to  attend 
school; this is Texas State 
Law . If you  have any 
questions or concerns please 
feel free to  co n ta c t BISD 
School Nurse Nicole Frets, 
RN, Nico|e.frets@  brackett 
isd.net, 830 .563 .2401 , ext 
182

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Fort C lack H is to rica l 
Society Board recently met. 
The new President o f the 
Board is Dick Hahn and the 
new Vice-President is Linda 
O'Brien. Selected to be the 
new Museum curator is Je ff 
Janca.

ONE ACT 
RESCHEDULED
Brackett High One A ct Play 
sch e d u le d  has been 
rescheduled for Monday, May 
9 at the Post Theatre at 7:30 
p.m.

FORT CLARK MUSEUM
The Fort Clark Museum will 
be c lo se d  th is  w eekend  
because o f th e  E aster 
weekend. It w ill reopen the 
following weekend April 30- 
May 1 from 1pm to  4 pm. If 
you  have any q u e s tio n s  
c o n c e rn in g  th e  M useum  
please email the new Museum 
Curator Je ff Janca at email: 
jeffreyjanca@ yahoo. com or 
call 563-5230.

NUTRITION 
CENTER MENU
THU MAY 5: BBQ Chicken, 
Coleslaw, Potato Salad, Wheat 
Bread, Peanut Butter Bar, Milk 
FRI MAY 6: Sloppy Joe, Bun, 
Baked Beans, Corn on the 
Cob, Ambrosia, Milk 
MON MAY 9: Arroz Con Polio 
Mustard Greens Tortilla Fruit 
Salad Milk
TUE MAY 10; Country Pork 
Lima Beans Cauliflower Wheat 
Bread Banana Pudding Milk 
WED MAY 11: Baked Tilapia 
C onfetti Coleslaw Roasted 
Potatoes Roll Blondie's Milk 
THUR MAY 12: Mexican Beef 
M acaron i G lazed C arro ts  
Wheat Bread Apple Crisp Milk 
FRI MAY 13: Chicken Salad 
Sandwich Pasta Salad Tomato 
Slices Chocolate Mousse Milk

BURN
BAN

IN EFFECT UNTIL 
FURTHER NOTICE

--------  Thursday, May 5, 2011 --------
Kinney County Is The Home Of The BHS Girls Softball Team - Great Season Tigerettes!
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3,000 tires turned in during 
city-county clean up so far

By Leigh Jenkins
Contributing Writer

Brackettville City Manager 
Henry Garcia said more than 
3,000 tires have been collected 
at die City-County Community 
Clean Up project.

At press time, Garcia said 285 
loads of debris had been taken 
to the temporary collection site 
on Sheedy Street, on the east 
side of town, 49 of which were 
all rires.

The project began on April 
25, and is being paid for with

grant money.
Garcia said he has been 

pleased with the success of the 
project so far.

Garcia and Kinney County 
Judge Tim Ward have declared 
they would like Brackettville to 
be the, “cleanest town in 
Texas”.

Garcia, together with a group 
of Kinney County Volunteer 
firemen, spent Sunday, May 1, 
cleaning up Sheedy Street be
tween the collection site and 
Spring Street. This area has, for

many years, become an illegal 
dumping ground.

Brackett News Weekly 
Photo By Leigh Jenkins -
Pictured from left: Blake 

Ward, Jim Titchenell, Henry 
Garcia and Phillip Garcia 
volunteer their time and 

clean up loads of trash from  
Sheedy Street. Visit 

www.mybrackettnews.com  
to see all the pictures 

taken at this event.

National Day of Prayer

Brackett News Weekly Photo By Leigh Jenkins - Narce Villarreal and other Kinney County.resi
dents gathered on the front lawn of the Courthouse and celebrate the 2011 National Day of 
Prayer this morning. Visit www.mybrackettnews.com to see all the pictures taken at this event.

Relay surpasses goal
By Leigh Jenkins
Contributing Writer

Kinney County Relay for Life 
was held on April 29 and event

spokeswoman Elena C. Luna 
reported their goal of raising 
$24,000 for the American Can
cer Society was met before mid
night.

Brackett News Weekly Photo By Leigh Jenkins - V isit 
www.mybrackettnews.com to see all the pictures taken at this event.

“We not only met (our goal), 
we exceeded it. This was the first 
time in Kinney County Relay 
for Life history, six years, that 
our goal was met before mid
night. This is all thanks to our 
Teams and Committee and all 
their hard work, ” said Luna.

The total raised • was 
$27,376.93, with the individual 
teams raising the following: 
Aloha: $3,063 (Team #3); Anti
bodies: $1,109; Beta Sisters: 
$3,210 (Team tf2); Class of 
2011: $1,321.85; S.W .A.T.: 
$836; The C rusaders: 
$1 ,310.50; D-Mac Attack: 
$1,502.41; Garcia Go-Getters: 
$1,646.06; Johnny’s Angels: 
$849.53; M oe’s Angels: 
$2,715.41; RGEC Zappers: 
$3,562.58 (Team #1); Family of 
Angels: $1 ,604.64; Team 
N.F.L.: $2,354.76; and Super 
Heroes: $1,990.

'fñft

Garcia
appointed;

Haenn
arrested

By Leigh Jenkins
, Contributing Writer

Henry Garcia was appointed 
to the Fort Clark Springs Asso
ciation Board of Directors at a 
Special meeting on Monday, 
May 2.

Garcia will complete the term 
left open by Sam Holloman af
ter his resignation on April 26. 
Garcia will serve the last year 
of Holloman’s three year term.

This will be Garcia’s second 
time being appointed to the 
FCSA’s board. Garcia was ap
pointed in October, 2010, to fill 
one of the two places left open 
by Hattie Berleth and Rick 
Keyes after they both resigned 
in protest when the board voted 
in majority to fire former Direc
tor of Operations Felix Cema.

Garcia did not seek election on 
the most recent ballot in March.

The board reorganized after 
Garcia was sworn in. Debbie 
Isaacs is now the president; 
Henry Garcia: vice president; 
Larry Farlow: Secretary; and 
Garland Young: Treasurer. Wil
liam Bill Haenn is a board mem
ber.

In other news, board member 
William Bill Haenn was arrested 
on April 28 for theft.

Information obtained from 
the Kinney County Sheriff’s 
Department alleges an owner
ship dispute developed when 
Haenn would not return a table 
he had in his possession to a man 
claiming to be the owner.

Haenn was released the same 
day after posting a $1,2(X) bond.

The case will be heard in 
County Court.

Farzana to host reading 
of second book

Farzana Doctor 
Photo By Peter Rehak

By Leigh Jenkins
Contributing Writer

Canadian Farzana Doctor wiU 
host a reading of her second novel. 
Six Metres o f Pavement, at the 
Kinney County Public Library on 
Monday, May 9, at 11:30 a.m.

With cousins living at Fort 
Clark, Doctor, has spent time va
cationing here in Brackettville and 
is excited about her book signing

next week.
Doctor said in an electronic in

terview, the book was inspired by, 
“a story of a man who forgot his 
baby in the back seat of his car. 
That story lingered in my mind, 
particularly the question of how 
parents manage to go on with their 
lives after making such a tragic 
and fetal mistake. So, I set out to 
write a story to answer the ques
tion; how do you get over the 
worst mistake of your life? The 
story begins 20 years after the 
tragedy, and really is about how 
this father survives and finds re
demption. At first, his survival is 
pretty messy (he drinks too much, 
has sex with strangers, is isolated) 
and later it’s through a couple of 
reluctant relationships that he 
forms that he finds love and man
ages to move on with his life.”

Doctor’s book will be available 
for purchase at the event.

Legislature may disappoint local school district
By Robert Westbrook
BISD Superintendent

Every school district knows 
it will have to play the hand it 
is dealt when school takes up 
again in August 2011. It's a little 
harder, though, when you feel 
like the state hasn't been deal
ing strictly from the top of the 
deck.

In the years leading up to HB 
1 in 2006, the state made abso
lutely no attempt to fund or even 
move in the direction of a for
mula system that applied fairly

to all districts. Excuses are con
tinually made for why higher- 
funded districts needed the ex
tra money, but the state was 
never held accountable for the 
reason other districts could be 
funded so much lower. That fact 
should be an embarrassment to 
every Texan that knew it was 
happening and did not take a 
stand against it.

HB 1 (2006) offered a glim
mer of hope that the state sys
tem was moving in the direction 
of increasing equity. But that's 
all it was, for in 2007, state lead
ers enshrined the grossly ineq

uitable school finance system by 
reducing M&O tax rates 25% 
and not counterbalancing the 
loss of those 33 pennies of tax 
rate with a higher basic allot
ment, which would have been 
required for the formula system 
to at least keep the prior year's 
funding level. HB 1 (2006) com
pressed the maximum M&O tax 
rate from $1.33 to $1.00 (25%) 
for 2007-08 and beyond.

At every juncmre, the state 
has done its utmost to maintain 
privileged fimding for some dis
tricts and always at the expense 
of an equitable formula system.

Today, most Texas schools are 
already dangerously under
funded. The formula system is 
in shambles.

Now, with less than 4 weeks 
left in this session, here we are 
again. The Senate will vote in 
the next day or two to cut fund
ing for low-funded districts to 
avoid reducing high-funded dis
tricts any more than absolutely 
necessary. How do you justify 
something like that? How can 
that be right?

How do you turn your back 
on the fact that 60% of our chil
dren live in poverty. How can

you ignore that Texas will need 
world-class quality in all of our 
schools, if, indeed, we expect 
Texas to compete on the world 
stage?

What's important? Well, for 
sure that varies considerably 
among legislators, and there are 
many who try every session to 
make the system better. But, we 
are also sure that funding a qual
ity education for the least of our 
children is not very important 
to the people who have the 
power and position to make that 
happen.

And that's a shame.

http://www.mybrackettnews.com
http://www.mybrackettnews.com
http://www.mybrackettnews.com
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Letter To The 
Editor;

Brackettville Seniors would like to express their deepest ap
preciation to all the people who have sent donations of any kind 
to help make our tenant meetings a great success.

In particular, we have enjoyed the old necklaces and jewelry 
that we have dismantled and redesigned in our Seniors Jewelry 
Club. We do not sell them, but we proudly display them in our 
Activity Room.

Respectfully,
All Residents at the Brackettville Sr. Apts.

Paper Log; PLOG 
by Leigh Jenkins

I don’t wear makeup everyday, but I absolutely love makeup.
A few weeks ago 1 had the opportunity to sit down in Alana Flurry’s 

dream den.
Alana is our local director for Mary Kay Cosmetics and has a 

whole room full of eyshadow, skin cream and MASCARA!
When I first sat down she took my picture, all pale and sad and a 

little while later, after I looked like Barbie’s mom, she took another 
picture of me all happy and completely painted.

My point is not about the makeup, but about how a woman made 
a choice to succeed and she has. I was told once that of all the million
aires in the United States, only a percentage of them are women - but 
the scoop is that 75% of all the women millionaires sell MARY KAY!!!!!!

Of course 1 asked question, after question, after question, and 
Alana tells me her story of how she quit her full time job to sell MK 
full time. Its a very inspiring story that I will not repeat in my PLOG 
This is a story best heard directly from her own MK lips. So reach out 
to her. You’ll enjoy it and in the end you’ll look better!

I enjoyed my time with her and the beauty tips she offered were 
invaluable ...And if you need extra money or are thinking about a 
career change see Alana and remember I also heard that during hard 
economic times makeup sales go up!!!!! Plus if you sell enough makeup 
they give you a pink car!!!!!
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Angry Words
Fly Lady Marla Cilley

Angry Words by The 
Fly Lady, Marla Cilley

What is it about out busy 
lives that cause us to spout an
gry words like a geyser? At the 
drop of a hat we can spew nasti
ness all over our loved ones, 
friends and even total strangers.

I have heard every excuse in 
the world for the angry words 
that come from our mouths. 
They start with, I had a bad day, 
I didn’t get much sleep and the 
worst is you made me do it. This 
excuse is no different from the 
abusive husband who blames his 
wife because he hit her.

I will never forget a testimo
nial we received from a mother

who sent her child out into the 
world with angry words ringing 
in his ears. Those angry words 
were the last words he ever heard 
from his mother because he was 
killed when a car ran over him. 
There is no excuse for ever al
lowing abusive language to hurt 
anyone.

Think back to when you were 
a child. Can you remember some 
hurtful words that were yelled 
at you in anger? When a room 
full of people of all ages was 
asked this question they could 
recount the event as if it were 
yesterday. Angry words linger 
and fester! They caimot be taken 
back. They leave your lips and 
scare people for life!

I want to get to the basis of 
this ILL behavior. This is just 
what it is! I think it is because 
you are not getting your nap out. 
We all know how our babies act 
when they have not had their 
naps. Lack of sleep makes us 
cranky, angry, fat, sick, side
tracked and unable to concen
trate. These are some of the 
symptoms we experience from

our inability to go to bed, shut 
our brains off and get the rest 
that our bodies need.

There a lots of reason we do 
not get enough sleep. It could 
be that you dont go to bed at a, 
decent hour or when you do go 
to bed your mind will not shut 
off. You may need to see your 
doctor for some help. Another 
reason is that you have sleep 
apnea. Your doctor can help you 
with this too. I am a light sleeper 
and have discovered that wear
ing earplugs has helped me to 
get a good nights sleep.

These earplugs keep me from 
hearing every little noise in the 
house. Not only have I had more 
energy but I think this is one of 
the reasons I have reduced my 
Body Clutter. I have started to 
dream again and feel refreshed 
when I get up in the morning. 
Not everyone can do this be
cause of being alone in the house 
or having babies. A white noise 
machine can also help you to 
sleep better.

Now let’s look at what hap
pens around you when you have

this ILL attitude: Your children 
run for cover, your husband has 
learned to ignore you and your 
CO workers give you a wide 
berth. Then you compound the 
lack of good sleep with the stress 
that we place on ourselves with 
perfectionism. It’s a wonder we 
can stand ourselves. You know 
that may be real problem.

When we don’t like ourselves, 
we don’t do what we need to do 
to stop this vicious cycle of NO 
SLEEP, STRESS and SOUR At
titudes.

I want you to find peace. We 
can’t have this peace if we are 
lashing out at our family in an
ger.

For more help getting rid of 
your CHAOS, check out her 
website and jo in  her free 
m entoring group at 
www.FlyLady.net or her book. 
Sink Reflections published by 
Random House and her New 
York Times Best Selling book. 
Body C lutter published by 
Simon and Schuster. Copyright 
2010 Marla Cilley Used by per
mission in this publication.

Lifetime Income: A Great Mother’s Day Gift

Emily Cooper 
Edward Jones in Del Rio

It’s almost Mother’s Day. If 
you’re a mom, you give much 
to your family. But it’s also 
important to think about your 
own financial future.

For a variety of factors, in
cluding time spent away from 
the workforce to care for their 
families, women may accumu
late less money for retirement

than men. T hat’s why you 
should try to fully fund your 
IRA and contribute as much as 
possible to your 401(k). Once 
you retire, you’ll need to cal
culate how much you can with
draw from these accounts each 
year so that you don’t outlive 
your resources.

If you’ve “maxed out” on

your IRA and 401(k), you may 
want to consider other invest
ments, such as a fixed annu
ity.

Cards and flowers are on 
their way — but talk to your 
financial advisor about strate
gies to help you enjoy all the 
Mother’s Days of your life in 
the comfort you deserve.

Please forward doupon i 
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ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
The Full S erv ice  C om pany  

Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or800-543-2630

B r a c k e t t  A u t o - P a r t s  &  R e p a ir

STATE INSPECTIONS 
05 Inspections NOW DUE 

603 S. Windus 830-563-9906 
(Across from Border Patrol Station)

Monday - Friday 8a-5p

SUMMER HOURS
Mon - Thu 12pm - 7pm 

Fri - Sat 10am - 9pm 
Closed Sundays

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

V W1n>
Convenient Location on HWY 90 •  830-563-9030

Bar Open Tuesday - Sunday Noon - 2am • FREE WI-FI
1270 E US Hwy 90 In Brackett •  8BO.5B3 .9 4 0 o
C ome & E njoy M usic, P ool, G am es , Large  TV

Grill hours FRIDAY STEAK NIGHT 4-8pm RSVP
NEW Fully Furnished Rooms For R ent • Daily, W eekly, M onthly

Don’t 
forgetyour 

mother!

L

Remember Mom 
May 8

Fresh Roses Available
May 7 and 8 

Fresh Potted Plants 
Beautifully Decorated 

Call Early 
Great Selection of 
Purses and Jewelry

l o / m w n  6  

^ o u tl( fa e

103 W Spring

830-563-2373

EYE CARE SPECIALISTS
DISEASES & SURGERY OF THE EYE

Sanjiv Kumar, 
M .D .

B oard  C ertified  
O phthalm ologist

Edgardo Amaro, 
O .D

Optometrie 
Glaucoma Specialist

DIABETIC RETINOPATHY 
ADVANCED CATARACT SURGERY 

GLAUCOMA LASER TREATMENT 
UVALDE OR Sz\N ANTONIO SURGERY 

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL 
830-278-2020

Medicare, Medicaid, major insurances accepted 
927 East Main • Uvalde
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C o s t i l i oD a n ie
Parents: Sonia and Heriberto Castillo
Siblings: Rebecca, Oscar and Tabitha
What grade did you start at BISD? 11th
What are your future plans? I w ill go into the Army, and
then go into the Border Patrol Academy .
In five years I will be... a Border Patrol Agent and living 
happily.

Tiger Page
Girls track places seventh; Bruce runs straight to State

Submitted By 
Coach Dusty Brotherton

Brackett High Senior Kelsey 
Bruce moves onto State competi
tion with her first place finishes at 
the Regional Track Meet on May 
2 and 3, in San Antonio. The girls 
varsity team placed seventh over

all.
Bmce finished first in the 3200 

meter race with a time of 11 min
utes, 41.1 seconds, as well as first 
in the 1600 meter race with a time 
of5:19.6.

Also placing individually at the 
meet was Jaclyn Abbey. Abbey 
placed fourth in the 800 meter run

| | K |

Brackett News Weekly Photo By Ashley Sandoval:
Cheyenne Smith pictured in center

with a time of 2:31.1.
Bruce, Abbey, Cheyenne Smith 

and Icela Rueda placed sixth in 
the 1600 meter relay with a time of 
4:20.8.

Smith placed fifth in the 100 
meter race with a time of 13.07.

Bmce will run in Austin on May 
13 and 14.

Two varsity boys participated 
in the Regional Meet.

Joelson Terrazas placed fourth 
in the 3200 meter race with a time 
of 10:49.06.

Ayland Letsinger placed sixth 
in the high jump with his best jump 
of the day at five feet, ten inches.

BISD Employee of the Week
CARO LINA
SANDO VAL

All Campus Custodian

Six Things About 
M e You Probably 

D idn’t K now ...
1. Lived in West Texas.
2. Worked in the Oil Field 
Patch 17 1/2 years.
3. Married for 29 years to Gus 
Sandoval.
4. We have three children; 2 
girls (27 & 13 yrs. old) and 1 
son (11 yrs old). Also, a son- 
in-law and 5 grandchildren.

5. Hobbies are sewing, crafts, 
camping, hunting.
6. I have been working at 
BISD 5 years and I enjoy it!

BHS SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

5Í,

Irm a  G UGPPGPO

Parents: Delfino and Graciela Guerrero 
Siblings: Alicia, Elvia, Reyes, Mari Elena and Delfino 
What grade did you start at BISD? 9th 
My future plans are to  attend SWTJC.
In five years i wili be... starting my career and living in Fort 
Worth

BHS SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

J a im e  S a n d oval
Grandfather: Gregorio H. Sandoval
Siblings: Brandon & Te'a
What grade did you start at BISD? Kinder
My future plans are to attend Texas State University
In five years I will be... exploring the world and seeing the 7
great wonders of the world.

BHS SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
- f - U .
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M a p is o l A capisoi T^quippe
Parents: Jesus and Elena Aguirre
Siblings: Natalie & Priscilla
What grade did you start at BISD? Kinder
My future plans are to attend SWTJC and becoming a Nurse
Assistant.
In five years I will be... working in a hospital as a Nurse 
Assistant.

BHS SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

■ I '

P ic lia p  d A n tu
Parents: Richard F. and Maritza Antu 
Siblings: Isabel, Asrian and Mariah 
What grade did you start at BISD? 1 st Grade 
In five years I will be... running a Hot Cheeto Plant.

Cheap Cheap Cheap.PROPANE
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801 

Free delivery to Brackettville 830.278.5681

Rockin'Spade «so™,
•  sales@rockinspade.com  

On Facebook as: R ockin ’S pade j

109 W. Spring Street
Shop Hours: Tue, Thu, Fri & Sat

BHS SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

A d  r ia n  R . H  epnand GZ

Parents: Roberto and Errestina Hernandez
Siblings: Ethan and George Chestnut
What grade did you start at BISD? 11th
My future plans are to attend SWTJC and study Criminal
Justice
In five years I will be... working in law enforcement.

F A R M E R S *

Bob Lester 
Agent

’ " l̂ '̂HnmP Bus: 830-278-5161 »146 East Nopal 
.L i f I  Uvalde, Texas 78801

• Business blester@farmersagent.com

THE BANK & TRUST
-----inaurane» Service»-----

•Auto »Home »Motorcycle 
•RV »Mobile Home

Je ff Ayers, Agent
at the Bank every Thursday 

830.563.2451

BHS SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

B re n d a  P a c ii eco
Parents: Pedro and Maria Pacheco
Siblings: Jackie and Pedro
What grade did you start at BISD? Pre-K
My future plans are to attend culinary school in Austin
In five years I will be... as fabulous as I am now!

T.W. Equipment, LLC .
Heavy Equipm ent Sales

830-563-9965
East on Hwy. 90 P.O. Box 1445TIM WARD 

Res. 830-563-2009 E-MAIL;
Fax 830-563-267Stw ard@ rionet.coop w w w .tw eq u ip m en t.n e t

¡m w tm ce p ro d x ta  o r  i/a tre d  by FD iC  or any o thrr qgrncy o f the U nited S tates the fin a n cia l institiu tion  or an e ffilia te

FA M ILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road In Uvalde •  (830) 278-4426
Workers’ Compensatíon/M edicare/msurance

Se Habla Español

mailto:sales@rockinspade.com
mailto:blester@farmersagent.com
http://www.twequipment.net
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OBITUARY

Javier “Happy” Cervantez
May24, 1962- April 30,2011

Javier “Happy” Cervantez passed away at his brother and 
sister-in-law’s home in San Antonio in the early morning of April 
30,2011.

He was born on May 24, 1962, in Del Rio, Texas and was 
raised in Brackettville. At 18 years of age he attended Schreiner 
University in Kerrville, Texas. Happy then joined the Army in 
1982, and served until 1986. From there he went to work for 
Boeing Company from 1988-2005, and then Raytheon from 2005- 
2011. Happy loved to golf and spend time with his nieces and 
nephews. He loved to watch the Dallas Cowboys both on tele
vision and at the stadium live. Happy is preceded in death by 
his parents Nicho and Lela Cervantez; his brother Jerry; and 
both Grandparents. Survivors include siblings Raul and Cathy 
Cervantez; Ruben and Connie Cervantez; Denise Cervantez; 
Michael and Lindsay Cervantez; and numerous aunts, uncles, 
cousins, nieces and nephews. A Memorial Service will be held 
on Saturday, May 7,2011 at 11 a.m. at the Kinney County Civic 
Center. Internment will follow at a later date at Fort Sam Hous
ton. In lieu of flowers, please send donations to Brackettville 
CHEER (Center for Health Evaluation, Education & Resources) 
at PO Box 706 Brackettville, Texas 78832.

OBITUARY
Albert Bert” Stanley Williams Jr.

March 3, 1977-April29,2011

Albert “Bert” Stanley Williams, 34, went to the Lord on April 
29,2011 inSan Antonio, Texas. He was born March 3,1977 in 
Del Rio, Texas. He is survived by his mother: Edna Williams; 
sister: Cheryl Pond and her husband Jimmy-4r^,pep()ews: Jacob 
and Jared Pond all of Del Rio, Texas; and gran^m.pther: Lela 
Mea Williams of Monroe, N.C.

Pallbearers are Justin Kalinger, Scott Nebel, Trey Loony, 
Robert Smith, Jake Gurley, Danny Thompson and Jason Hart. 
Honorary Pallbearers are Bo Hutto, Fred Schuman, Steve 
Crosby, Tom Ertle and Brian McKaskle.

Visitation was held Monday, May 2, 2011 at G. W. Cox Me
morial Funeral Home Chapel. The funeral service was held on 
Tuesday, May 3,2011, at the Northside Baptist Church followed 
with interment at Masonic Cemetery.

In Lieu Usual Remembrances the family requests donations 
to the Lupus Foundation.

Funeral arrangements with G. W. Cox Memorial Funeral 
Home of Del Rio.

J^inney (^.ounty S h eriff’s j^eport

Monday, April 25
A woman filed an abuse com

plaint.
Wednesday, April 27

A woman reported a possible 
fire in Kiimey County.

Thursday, April 28
A security company called to 

report an alarm sounding off at 
the BISD High School Building 
and that there was movement in 
the front lobby. A deputy was 
notified of the situation and was 
en route to the location.

A woman called to report an 
individual was calling her and 
harassing her. She requested a 
deputy at her residence to ex
plain what was happening. A 
deputy was notified and was en 
route to the woman’s residence.

A man called in requesting a 
deputy at his residence. A 
deputy was notified and was en 
route to the location.

Friday, April 29
John Richard Meas, 49, of 

Brackettville, was arrested for 
failure to register as a sex of
fender and for a warrant out of 
Colorado. Meas was still being 
held at press time.

Saturday, April 30
Rueben Sandoval, 57, of 

Brackettville was arrested for 
DWI, P‘ offense. Sandoval was 
released the next day after post
ing a $1,200 bond.

David V illarreal, 44, of 
Brackettville was arrested for 
assault causing bodily injury 
and family violence. Villarreal 
was released on May 2, after 
posting a $1,200 bond.

DPS Del Rio requested 
backup for a DPS Trooper.

A woman called to speak 
with a deputy. The woman stated 
that a friend of her husband was 
calling and texting her, and she 
felt harassed. The deputy noti
fied her to let the caller know 
that he needed to stop or she 
was going to make a report.

Sunday, May 1
Gary Wayne Kaehler, 30, of 

Big Wells, was arrested for DWI, 
P‘ offense. Kaehler was released 
the same day after posting a 
$1,200 bond.

Raymundo Reyes, 33, of Big 
Lake, was arrested for violating 
a protective order. Reyes was 
released after posting a $1,200 
bond.

A 911 caller stated that his 
wife was choking, EMS was no
tified. The caller then called 
back stating his wife was fine 
and to cancel EMS .

A man called in reporting a 
reckless driver on Hwy 90.

A man called in requesting a 
deputy after he and his girl
friend were in a verbal fight.

S.W.A.T. .Parts/Service/Repair 
iuta/Tractar/Farni Equip 
.Prufessianal Welding Serv

SOUTH WEST AUTO & TRACTOR
East Hwy 90 In Brackettville •  830.563.9158

J u l i e s  ¡ R e s ta u r a n t
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET 

WedNEsdAy ANd SuNdAy 9am - 2pM 
OpEN EVERy dAy In tIie aHernoon

W e PROudly Suppoar O ur TiqERS ancI HqERETTEsI
830.563.9511 »Hwy 90 in Brackett

[ o m e a m f

e r v ic e ^
■ 201 E Spring St in Bkt 830.563.2700
We Offer Skilled Nursing & Personal /Homemaking Services

Brown promoted 
to motorman

Roger Brown, of Brackettville, was promoted to the position of 
motorman with the Savaima Energy Company. Savanna is a Canadian 
oil company drilling in South Texas for Shell Corporation.

“We love you 
and are so 

proud of you”
-Your Wife an3  

Children

Clinic Pharmacy
M-F 10 am to 12 noon and 2 pm to 5 pm
S B 3 - 0 3 3 4  •  2 0 1  J a m e s  S t .

W e  h a n d le  m o s t  m a jo r
In s u ra n c e  C a rd s Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

DEL TEH RV & AUTO 
REPAm CENTER

M onday thru F riday 8 am - 5:30 pm

Rv PARTS r v  s u p p l ie s
We  A ppreciate Our F ort Clark & B rackett Customers 

HWY 90 W DEL RIO, TEXAS 78840 •  C losed Sat & Sun 
After Hours Emergency ph. # 830-719-0004

AAA ROOFING
•R oof consulting and value engineering 
•Commercial and industrial repairs 
•Built up and Single Ply 
•Standing seam metal roofs 
•Copper, Zinc and Prefinished 830-563-9128

SAVE
A TREE
subscribe

online

Hwy 90 W 
Uvalde, Texas

Sell •  Buy9 Rent 
Heavy Equipment
B entonite  D ealer

(Pond/Tank Sealer
Shop 830-278-1308 
Mobile 830-591-83 
Mobile 830-591-3008

Dent Express

nUNTlESSHAIl REFAIR
With 14 Years Servicing The Del Rio, 

Brackettville, Eagle Pass and Laredo Areas

WMT YOl GET W ITI 
GENT EXPRESS

QUALITY 
UniGRITY 
HONESTY 

NO PRESSURE
SAnSMCnON GUARANTEED 

NO PAINTING OR nUERS 
LOCAL REHRENCES

1 TO 2 DAY SERVICE

D  O

Call DAVID DURDEN For An Appointment
956.286.5628

Located at Pat Collins Auto Sales in Del Rio, Tx

HIGH PERFORMANCE

ROOFING & REMODEL
Metal, Flat and Commerical 
100% Roof Repair 
Insurance Claim Specialist 
Windstorm Certified 
Locally Operated 
Great Warranty!
Free Estimates

Call Mike 8 3 0 . 4 8 8 . 1 8 7 7
www.hptexas.net

http://www.hptexas.net
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Chad and Theresa Nelson of Pipe Creek, TX are happy to an

nounce the engagement of their son Seamus Nelson to Mary Teresa 
Tychnowitz, the daughter of Stephen and Susan Tychnowitz of 
Holbrook, NY. Seamus is a 2008 graduate of Texas A&M - Cor
pus Christi, and is currently a graduate student at Texas State 
University as well as a Public Affairs Officer for the Navy Re
serves. Mary Teresa is a 2006 graduate of the State University of 
New York - Geneseo, and a 2011 graduate of U.T. Arlington. She 
is currently a Math Specialist at Northside I.S.D. in San Antonio. 
Seamus and Mary are planning a June, 2012 wedding. Seamus 
Nelson is the grandson of Marge and Bob Nelson of Ft. Clark 
Springs.

Rotary News Happy Mother’s Day 1
May 8̂  only j

Ju llA  'i R e iliw iu iti
Would Like To Wish All The Moms A |

Happy Mother’s Day I

10% off Mother’s over 20 i 
20% off Mother’s over 50 ! 

830.563.9511 «Rwy 90 in Brackett |

Photo Courtesy to the 
Brackett News Weekly -
Brackettville Rotary Club wel
comed Philip Rigney as guest 
speaker on Thursday, Aprii 28. 
President Ed Dilion presented 
Rigney with the Rotary Four 
Way Test Coin as a token of 
thanks fo r visiting the club. 
Rigney is the Workforce Area 
Coordinator fo r Business & 
Employment Services and the 
Assistant District Governor 
Elect fo r  Rotary In te rna
tional.
Rigney spoke at length on the 
workings of Workforce Solu
tions and encouraged all resi
dents to contact his office 
fo r help with job search and 
vocational training.
The office phone number is 
830-876-3533.

girl scouts
QÍ southwest texiis

i  ï?ri S t 1 MI'S

YOU ro:̂ 4YT
Girl Scouts offers endless ways to turn boring

days
into days you’ li remember all your life.

Your experience can be as individual as you are. 
What' s cool about today’ s Girl Scouts 
is there’ s not just one way to be one.

Find out what you can do in Girl Scouts!

Date/Fecha: May 6, 2011 
Time/Hora: 4;30pm-5:30pm 
Place/Sitio: Jones Elementary School Cafeteria 

400 Ann St. Brackettville. TX
78832

Eägle Pass Girl Scoiit BiloaMkinfil Center 
261 i Encino fhuit Drive * TX 79852

930-TO.I805 • j-¥50Gu58O-724? * ww^Lfíri»w«í?hííwt*.í>fg

Thank You
The family of Della F. Sanchez would like to thank 
everyone for their support in the loss of their beloved 
mother and wife. We would also like to thank every
one for their prayers, food, flowers and cards. Thank 
you.

The Sanchez Family

Neighborhood Clean-up Site 
Will Be Open On 

Saturday May 7th & 14th

W here: Sheedy St. & Edw ard S t
Hours: 8am -12pm  & 1pm -5pm
Cost: FREE!
Who: City &  County R esidents

**Proof of Residency Required *sts

For Questions Call (830) .S63-2412

Benetit Plate Sale & 
Prize Drawing
fo r the benefit o f

Rebecca
Resendez

Brisket, Beans, Rice, Potato Salad, Jalapeno, 
Pickles, Onions and Bread 

$6 Each Plate, $1 Each Prize Ticket 
For the benefit of Rebecca Resendez who is suffering 
from cancer. Please join us to support the family. This 

will help with additional expenses for her care. 
Donations also accepted, ask for details.

WHEN: May 15, 2011
WHERE: Across from Catholic Church on Ann Street 

QUESTIONS: Barbara Resendez, 830-563-0076

50-195 (OMûDiS 
yisS- Hwi, 41.0ÍI1 Property Tax Protest and 

Appeal Procedures
TlJe bw  give» p tope tç  ownei» die right to protest actions conceritiirg their fifop- 
cr^ ' tax apfifaiuls. You follow these appeal procedurcsifyou have aenneeni 
about:

the mark«» o r appraised value o f youi projierty 
the nncqnal appraisal of your property 
the inelusioit of yow  properly on the appiaisal toll 
any meiniMíon» fluat may apply to you 
the qaaliCcation for an agricultoral or timber appraisal 
tire taxaMe status o f your properly
the local gtrvrrumctrta which shortld be taxing your property 
the ownenihtp o f proper^
the change o f use of land reoerving special appraisal
any achon talxn hy É e chief nppratser, appraisal disinct or appraisal rcvtcw 
board that applies to and adversely affeefc you.

Infbmal Review o.yO' -
{baert tiesfTptùm o/of^rmsal distrkîs á^otrnat rwitrwpmcess. Ihm gñv 
mimt and teUphme mtmbtr e fpenm  iaapiiycr shetád aviftrcf.^

Kinney County Appraisal District

412 S . Ann St Brackettville TX 830-563-2323_______

8AM-12PM and 1PM -5PM_____ ________________

Review by tbe .^prMisal Reitievv Board
If  you can’t nssotve your pioblcm informally with tlw nppmèsal dialrict
(CAI!>) HlatT. you m sy have your caac heard fey «lie appraisal review botard (ARB>

The ARB sin. mdepeodent boanf o f  citizenfi liisis wi tfe »ppeniis-
ala or otfier concwtia Itniai abova. It lias tlKf pow^r to tfee CAI? (o make ti»  
ncccssaiy chan|;cti to solve probleiDS. If you file a writicti requeat for sn ARB 
bearing (called a notice of proteal) before the deadline» (tie ARC will your 
case for a  (icaring. You’ll receive Vt'iittcn no<>cc of 11» lime, dale and place the 
bearini^ U' ncceatsaiy, yoo msQ? tC4{uest a  beaiin|! in die cveiiiu^ or on a Saturday or 
Simdaÿ*. Prioftoyoorlieaiiog, you m w  ask to r^ ïe w  the evñfe-iK» the C M ) plana 
to tntiDduoe a t the hearing (o calnhtish any uiattcr ai isane. The (!IAD might auk 
yoo for a copy o f the evidem» you plan to preacut T í»  law piovidea that befóte 
a  hearing on a  protest or imincdiatcly after the hearing begins^ you or yoor agent 
and the CAD abali each provide the other widi a copy o f  any wrítien material 
intended to be offered or submitted to the ARB at the heaiing. To the greatest entent 
piætîcafele. the healing will be informal. You o r a designated agent appear in
petson ID present evidenee or you niay send notarized evidettoe for the ARB ro 
review a t yoor bearing. The CAD reprewntativie will pteseni evidence about your 
case. Yoo may cross-examine the CAD representative. The will moke ita 
decisiott based on the evidence pF»efited. In  moet enses. rl» CAD Iras the liurtlen 
o f estabhaliing the p ro p e r^ a  value fey apiepondcrancc of the evidence picactUed.

In certain pixMests where d» owner has submitted an independent appraisal, feefot« 
the bcarii^ (he chief appraiser has the burden of proving (he proper^’s value 
by clear and convincing cvidenoc. Yoo can a  c t ^  of a protest fonn Jh>m the 
appraisal district office at

(itsa i address.)
Kinney County Appraisal District___________________

PO Box 1377 412 S. Ann St.______________________

Brackettville TX 78832___________________________

NoWiYcu shouldn'i t«>' locouKietARBmwuhvisoulBiiteaf the hearing. The law 
lequires ARB maubcus Id atgn an affidavit that they haven'I taiixd abcxit
jbiiii case befote die ARB hear» it

Revkw by the District Q in ri o r an ArMtrafur o r  SOAH 
tVler itdeddeayaur caac  ̂ttaeARBiaust »end ynu a copy of it» order oertified 
mail. If you' re not »alisfied with the deccsioit, you have the right m appeal If yon 
ctoDBC to go to court, yon mnat start the procesa by Bimg a  petition widtinriOd^'s 
of the date yoo ccoeivc the ARB's ordci: In certain coses, as an alkrinative to fflmg 
an appeal in disltici court yoo may file, not later than the 45th day after yoo receive 
notice of the ARB order, a request for bindbg atbhiation with the county iqipcaiial 
thstrici In cenatn case» originating in certain counties, an an altetnative to filing 
an appeal in disttict court, you msy appeal to the Stale Office of Administrative 
Hearings fSOAH). An appeal to SOAH is initiated ty, not later than the 30th dry 
after yon receive notice o f the ARB’s otdes filing with the chief appraiser of the 
coun^' appraisal district a notice of appeal with the applicable filing fee.

Tax Payment
You must pay cither the amountoftxmsdueon the portion o f the taxable value not 
in dispute or the amoiuil of taxes due on the property under the order fioni which 
the appeal is ititeii.

IVlnrc Infomulian
You can get more information by contacting your apprantal district at (Jlnstn 
apinxiiml d id ria  m tm t, c x ilm t, telqdim e mtmi>erj.
Kinney County Appraisal District___________________

412 S , Ann St

Brackettville TX 78832

You can also get a  pampUet describing how to prepare a  protest from the appiaisal 
district or frotn the State Omptroller's Profret^ Tax Assistance Divist'ott at RO  
Box 13528, Ausn'ii, Texas-fS?!1-3528.

Deadline for Filing Protests with the ARB”
Usual Deadline
On or before May 31 (or 30 days after a notice o f appraised 
value was mailed to you, wlijchevar is later).

Late protests are allowed jf youmis.s die usual deadline for good 
cause. Good caoise is some reason beyond your control, like a med
ical emeigeucy. The ARB decides wfaetheryou have good cause.

Late protests are due the day before the .ARR approves records 
for the year. Contact your appraisal district for more information.

For ARB changes fthe ARB has informed you of a change t o t  
increases your tax liability and the change didn’t restdi from 
a protest you filed), the deadfine is not later than die 30th day 
after the notice of ¿ e  determination was mailed to you.

(V&u may imen deadline far pratesti ctmcernmg omitted 
property ^doing so M'ould avoid taxpayer conpsion.)

If you believe the appraisal district or ARB should have sent 
you a notice and did not. you may file a protest until the day 
before taxes become delinquent (usually Februaiy 1) or no later 
than the 125th day after t o  date you claim you received a tax 
bill from one or more o f  the taxi ng units that tax your property. 
The ARB decides whether it will hear your case based on evi
dence abcoit whether a required notice was mailed to you.

The deadline is poB(|>oned to the aext bu&iness day if it falls on a weekend or holiday.

Special Deadlines
For change of use (the appraisal district informed you t o t  you 
are losing agricultural appraisal because you clianged the use of 
your land), die deadline is not Later than the 30tli day after tlie 
notice of the deteimin.'ttion was mailed to you.

i i r
First United Methodist Church ^

next to the clinic Sunday School 9:30 * 
Worship 10:45 Staffed Nursery 

Every Sunday
Hear the Bibld.CÄdhttieö^rhpFind a Weclome! 

830-563-2.823
Open hearts, open minds, open doors

Coma to tho Frontior
A Bible Based New Testament Church

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6pm Sunday Evening Service
Comer of Ann & El Paso «Pastor Ned Sitzes • 830-563-5529

First Baptist Church
Sunday: Bible Study 9:45 am • Worship Service 11 am 

• Children & Youth Bible studies 6pm 
Evening Service 7pm Wednesday: Evening Service 7pm 
 ̂301 N. Ann •  Pastor Jeff Janca •  Phone: 563-2245 ^

^St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church^
h

“Welcomes You”
Sunday Worship 10:30 AM 

Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM 
(October - April)

Comer of Fort and Henderson« Reverend Nathan Lafrenz • 830-719-2082

i  WELCOME! Church o f Christ ^
808 N. Ann •  830-563-2616 

Sunday AM 9:30 Classes & 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
Minister: Ray Melton

St. Johns’s Missionary Church ^
Church Services Schedule: Tuesdays - Teachers meeting 

@ 6pm; Wed. Bible Stuefy @ 6pm; Thursdays Choir 
Rehearsal @ 6pm; Friday Prayer Night @ 6pm 

Sunday morning Sunday School 9:30-10:30am 
, Sunday Evening family Night 6pm

116 W. Crockett Street • (830) 563-3550 
Welcome One Welcome All Come and Receive and Find Joy
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DRIVERS EMPLOYMENT REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

T nukD riP tn
l¥»mUd

lEMfû inc. $ Sign On 
BONUS for 

Experienced Drivers $
Lotti Posti ODI »aìltble in Qitra, 
Oootiio, San Antonio, Diltcjr, And 

Carrizo Springi Kegultr Seb odale, l ía »  
bave d a »  A COL witb*XT endoraeinent, 

18 Wheeler or Tanicer Enpencnce 
Prefaircd

o r o  COM PANY CCTERS: 
dOlK,Health.Dentai 8t Vtaonlnnirance.

A^ply Oalbie; 
www.gBlfinarkMia^.crim

«ei)-577-«853
EOE

BUY GOLD/SILVER
I BUY SILVER AND GOLD jewelry/ 
coins. Located in Brackettville, call 
210.865.0506

EMPLOYMENT
KINNEY COUNTY DETENTION CEN
TER in Brackettville is looking for 
mature, dependable applicants to 
fill Full Time Positions as CORREC
TIONAL OFFICERS. A pp licants 
must have a clear criminal history 
background, must be able to pass 
a drug screen, possess a valid 
driver's license, have a high school 
diploma or GED and be at least 18 
years of age. Entry Level positions 
start at $8.50 an hour. 10 Flours 
of overtime guaranteed per pay pe
riod. Applicants w ith correctional 
or law enforcement experience will 
be considered at a higher rate. 
Applications can be picked up at 
1501 Ranch Road 131 in Brack
ettville, Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
CENTERS IS AN EQUAL OPPOR
TUNITY EMPLOYER

KINNEY COUNTY DETENTION CEN
TER in Brackettville is looking for 
mature, dependable applicants to 
f il l FULL TIME POSITIONS AS 
MAINTENANCE WORKER. Appli
cants must have a high school di
ploma or GED equivalent; tw o years 
experience in commercial cleaning 
or construction trade. Must have a 
basic knowledge of cleaning tech
niques and minor repairs, appro
priate products and supplies/tools 
required to clean and repair a large 
facility. Valid drivers' license. Op
erates both power and manual 
tools. Entry Level positions start 
at $9.50 an hour. Applications can 
be picked up at 1501 Ranch Road 
131 in Brackettville, Monday-Fri
day 8 a.m.-5 p.m. or apply online, 
w w w .cec in tl.com  COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION CENTERS IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

PART-TIME LVN COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION CENTERS (CEC) is a 
leading provider in the field of se
cure facilities. Seeking Part-time 
LVN to work in the Kinney County 
Detbntion Center in Bracketville, 
TX. Correctional experience pre
ferred for position. We offer com
petitive compensation and a com
prehensive benefits package. For 
more in form ation and to apply 
on line, please v is it:
ww w.cecintl.com . EOE COMMU
NITY EDUCATION CENTERS, INC.

EMT OR CNA COMMUNITY EDU
CATION CENTERS (CEC) is a lead
ing provider in the field of secure 
facilities. Seeking full time EMT or 
CNA to work in the Kinney County 
Detention Center in Bracketville, 
TX. Correctional experience pre
ferred for position. We offer com
petitive compensation and a com
prehensive benefits package. Cer
tificate or License is required. For 
more in form ation and to  apply 
on line, please v is it:
ww w.cecintl.com . EOE COMMU
NITY EDUCATION CENTERS, INC.

LINEMAN CARRIZO SPRINGS, 
Texas Rio Grande Electric Coop
erative, Inc. (RGEC) is accepting 
applications from individuals with 
varying levels of lineman's skills 
for our Carrizo Springs office. Ex
cellent benefits, including medical/ 
dental insurance, 401K, and de
fined benefit plan. Must be w ill
ing and able to work under adverse 
weather conditions, hoiidays, over
time, and weekend duty, as nec
essary. M ust have physical 
stamina to climb poles, trim trees, 
lift heavy objects, operate equip
ment and too ls . M ust possess 
strong interpersonal skills, includ
ing the ability to maintain harmo
nious relationships with staff/man- 
agement. A valid Texas driver's 
license w ith tw o or less moving 
violations and no DWI/DUl citations 
in the last three years is required. 
Applicants must be able to obtain 
a CDL license within 90 days from 
date of hire. Must pass federal 
background check. RGEC provides 
a competitive salary based on ex
perience. Applications are available 
at any RGEC office, may be down
loaded from www.riogrande.com, 
or are available via mail by calling 
830-563-2444. Mail completed ap
plications to RGEC, HR Depart
ment, P.O. BOX 1509, Brack
ettville, TX, 78832. Positions open 
until filled. EOE.

RIO GRANDE ELECTRIC COOPERA
TIVE, INC. (RGEC) IS ACCEPTING 
applications for the position of Me
chanic I to fill a vacancy in the 
Cooperative's Brackettville Office. 
Two years experience as a mechanic 
or appropriate technical education pre
ferred. Must be familiar with hydrau
lics, brake systems, lights, preventa
tive maintenance and vehicle lubrica
tion. Must learn, be able to read and 
interpret technical manuals and com
plete vendor schools. Frequently 
moves and/or carries materials and 
equipment weighing over fifty pounds. 
Must possess a valid Texas Driver's 
License with a clear driving record. 
Must have or obtain a Class “A" CDL 
within six months from hire. Must 
learn and comply with cooperative's 
Safety Rules and Procedures. Must 
be or become certified in first aid and 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Appli
cations are available at the Brack
ettville RGEC office, can be down
loaded from www.rgec.com or re
quested by calling 830-563-2444. 
Return completed applications to 
RGEC, Human Resources Depart
ment, P.O. BOX 1509, Brackettville, 
TX, 78832. Job open until filled. EOE

B A R T E N D E R / W A I T R E S S /  
Cookhelper need, exp preferred, but 
w ill tra in . Must be available to 
w ork ro ta ting  sh ifts , in c lu d ir^  
weekends. Please call Ray @ 
8 3 0 .5 6 3 .3 0 5 3  or A lib i Lounge 
830.563.9400.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Small 3 BR, 1 Bath very 
clean and cozy. $400/mo 504 E. 
1 St. For information Johnny Castro, 
830.719.0983

1 BR APT FOR RENT $200 
MONTH $200 DEPOSIT 830-563- 
5657 [dm]

FORT, COLONY ROW 3 bed, 3 
baths, fenced yard, storage bldg, 
carport $875/mo + utilities. Avail
able March 1. Call O'Rourke Re
alty 830.563. 2713 [eo]

FOR RENT IN BRACKETTVILLE, 
UNFURNISHED 2BR 1.5B, Pear 
Alley. $450/mo + utilities. Cali 
O'Rourke Realty 830.563. 2713 
[eo]

FORT, FURNISHED STUDIO $450/ 
mo + utilities. Call O'Rourke Re
alty 830.563. 2713 [eo]

RV SITE for rent west of town. 
Country liv ing. 830 .719 .51  13. 
[mm]

MOBILE HOME fo r Rent 2 bed
rooms 1 bath Located on FCS Call 
563-7680 after 1 p.m. for details 
[ar]

FOR SALE

^  Tejas P ro p erties-^
lEj

Phyllis &  Les M eyer . 
Broker/Ranch Sales 

830-563-9911

D eborah Isaacs 
Agent/Residential Sales 

830-563-7272

RENTALS- SHORT OR LONG TERM
* 3/2 Rock home on Ward St. behind the adult center for 

Rent, 1921 sf living space, carport, fenced yard and storage 
building-$750 per month -F utilities

* Master Condos available-chose a 2/1 or 1/1
* 2/1 mobile home in Unit 3, carport, storage shed-$475 per 

month -F utilities
* 3 bedroom/1 bath 49er available

3 /2  CUSTOM PALM HARBOR w ith  2 car garage on Fairway 
Circle, approx. 1984 sf., 2 lots, BOamp RV service, circular drive, 
fu lly furnished, sprinkler system, corner lot, fenced back yard. 
Like New and a Beautiful place to call Home!!!!!
UNIT 34-1 Bedroom/2 Bath w ith  smai! office, next to  iarge 
common area-$59,900.
UNIT 36-2/1 w ith  RV cover. Redbud, FCS. CONTRACT 
PENDING.
4 /2  ON ANN STREET, remodeled kitchen and bathroom, large 
corner lot w ith pecan trees, recently painted throughout, enclosed 
porches. Only $129,995.00!
LOTS!! *RV Cover Unit 14 ,* Res. lot Unit 15,* 1 Golf Course 
Lot,* 1 Lot on Pompey.

BEVERAGE BARN!!!!- Established Business, fu lly equipped and 
ready to  go. Great Business Opportunity!!!

1270 ACRES 3 miles East of Bracketville, 3/3 stone home, 
barns, bunkhouse, wells, center pivots, high fenced

HUNTING RANCHES AVAILABLE!
WWW .Tejas-Properties. com

FOR SALE: SMALL UTILITY
TRAILER 17/8 hitch, lights, spare 
tire , springs, 4x8 wood deck. 
830.719.5113.

For Sale 50/40 A.C. Tractor 35- 
40 H.P. w ith lots of Equipment. 
Please call 830-719-5113 or email 
me at US68VET@yahoo.com 
EZ GO GOLF CART for sale w / 
charger $600. 432.559.6563.

FOR SALE SHOP tools 12.5" Delta 
Planer; ho llow  chisel m ortiser; 
cabinet and furniture hardware; 
hinges, pulls, patterns, jugs and 
misc. 830.563.5788.

FOR SALE COKE MACHINE VEND
ING ON LOCATION. CALL 
830.563.7769

2002 E-Z Go golf cart in excellent 
condition; looks like new. Yes, the 
batteries are good, as are the tires. 
Call 830-563-5578 and leave a 
message, [kb]

FOR SALE: 16 ' gooseneck tr i.  
830.719.5113

GET WISE TO age-fighting. Think 
fine lines should be quoted-not ap
pear on your face? A simple and 
effective daily program with Time 
Wise skin care can help reduce the 
appearance o f fin e  lines and 
wrinkles. So skin looks firmer. And 
feels softer. Start looking younger 
now! Contact me to experience 
Time yyjs^.^ fo r yourse lf. Alana 
Flurry Independent Sales Director, 
Business' In form ation Available 
www.m arykay.com /aflurry 830- 
563-9435

SGT GREENLEAF FLOOR Safe 
29x23x23 . 650lbs. $450 OBO 
830.719.1953

read

HOMES FOR SALE
HOUSE FOR SALE: Frame house 3 
Br/2b at 312 E. El Paso on 2 lots 
in Brackettville with 2 carports and 
small house in rear. Contact Tony 
at Wool & Mohair or cali 830-563- 
5997.

HOUSE FOR SALE Lovely newer 
home 510 E El Paso in Brackett. 
3br/2b with 2 car carport and pri
vacy fence in a qu ie t area. 
830.488.8668

HOUSE FOR SALE; FCS across 
from walking track, 1700 sq ft, 3 
beds, 2 1/2 baths, great kitchen, 
shed w e lec tric , big backyard 
needs no watering. $91,000 830- 
563-7412

GARAGE SALES
MOVING SALE everything must go. 
Thur, Fri, Sat May 5, 6 and 7. Thu 
and Fri 9-6 and Sat 9-12. 509 E. 
Spring

GARAGE SALE; 9:00 am on Sat
urday May 7 at Fort Clark Springs 
77 (jak Lane. Bookshelves, 
exercise bike, treadm ill, sewing 
machine and misc. item.

MOVING YARD SALE May 6-7 Fri
day & Saturday From 9-2 Unit 15 
Lot 2122 Furniture, Household 
Goods, C raft Supply, Porcelain 
Dolls, New Swimming Equipment 
and so much more.

riiULTI-FAMILY GARAGE Sale Fri
day 5/6 & Saturday 5/7 from 8-12 
at FCS 221 Oak Lane. No Early 
Birds.

SIDEWALK GARAGE SALE fo r 
CHEER. To raise money to continue 
helping our com m unity. Please 
give us your support. May 14 103 
W. Spring St.
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LAS MORAS REALTY
104  E. Spring S treet B racke ttv ille , Texas 7 8 8 3 2  

830-563-2997 phone, lasm orasrea lty .com
D e b b ie  T r e n t  A g e n t - O w n e r ,  L a w r e n c e  [V Ie n d iv e - B r o k e r

NEW LISTING -9 5 A irp o rt Rd: nice 2BR, 2B hom e, 
new  CHA, recent upgrades, covered RV parking, 
c o v e re d / t i le d  p a t io s ,  s tu d io /g u e s t  q u a r te rs ,  
fenced /landscaped  yard
8 6 9  FAIRW AY CR: love ly  brick hom e overlooking  
go lf course fa irw a y , 4BR, 3B, tile  floo rs , FP 
58 W ALN U T: extra  nice Palm Harbor, 1 8 ' x 7 6 ',2 /  
2, FP, carport, storage, w orkshop , fenced  
U N IT  1 5 : 2 /2  m o b ile  h o m e , $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  s e lle r  
f in a n c in g
N EW  L IS T IN G -U N IT  3 6 :  RV p r o p e r ty  w i th  
e ffic ie n cy  apt, choice locale.
U N IT  14 : one o f a k ind hom e, u p s ta irs  su ite , 
large garage w ith  w ood  stove  & bar, covered RV 
park ing
111  T IG ER  A L L E Y : c o z y  3 /1 .5  h o m e , n ic e  
upgrades, m etal roo f
7 0 5  N. ELLEN: 3 /2  brick hom e, 1 ,9 0 0 -F /-sq .ft., 
to ta lly  rem odeled, w o rkshop , fenced  
$6 9 ,9 0 0 !
6 0 5  N. GOVE: 3 /2  m obile hom e + add ition , ¿ f ,  
fenced yard, ju s t $ 3 2 ,5 0 0

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Mobilitie, LLC pro
poses to construct a telecommu
nications tower east of the water 
tower located on the east side of 
Highway 131 and north of Travis 
Road, south of Brackettville, in 
Kinney County , Texas . The pro
posed self-support la ttice tower 
will be approximately 320 feet in 
height. In accordance with 36 CFR 
Part 800 of the National Historic 
Preservation Act of 1966, any in
terested party wishing to submit 
comments regarding the effect the 
proposed facility may have on any 
historic property may do so by 
sending such comments to Erin 
Heinemann of Aarcher, Inc. at 
ehe inem a nn @ aa rche rinc .com , 
te lephone num ber (443) 243- 
3383, 200 Rufe Snow North, Suite 
103, Keller, TX 76248. Refer to 
number 10-0015.

102 W. Spring St., BrackettviUe, TX 78832
I IBI I Ken Barnett - Melissa Davis 

WWW. kenbarnettrealestate. com

WANTED
WANTED TO LEASE - small ranch 
for year-round hunting call, Jerry 
830 .709.5000

MEDICAL SUPPLIES tieeded for 
poor people in M exico. W heel
chairs, walkers, crutches, oxygen 
tanks, canes. 830.719.5113.

Get your 
things SOLD 
in the BNW 
Classifieds

Call
830.563.2852

FORT CLARK
•  New Listing: 30 Cavalry Trial. Wonderful historic 3BR/ 
3B home on 2 lots (appx ’/z acre) in great areal Property 
also includes 900 sqft guest house w / attached work
shop
•N ew  Listing: 73 Broken Arrow. 2BR/2B mobile home. 
Needs a little TLC. Priced to sell
•  Fairway Circle: 72 'x120' Lot. Walking distance from  
Las Moras Creek! $12,5000
•  Fairway Circle: 2 Golf Lots w / mature Oaks. Just walk
ing distance from Las Moras Creek! Beautiful area. 
$25,000
•7 5  Wainwright Adorable multilevel home with 2 living ar
eas, 3BR/2B -F screened porch and upstairs balcony! In
cludes 15x18 workshop. $115,000 REDUCED $105,000 
•4 0 7  Ft. Clark Rd. Unique town house located in the heart 
of the Historical District. UNDER CONTRACT 
•Anderson/Travis: Cute 3BR/1.5B on 1 lot. $42,500

BRACKETTVILLE

•  106 West First Street: Beautiful 1 ,9 0 0 -f/- sq f t  w  
3BR/2B in a great neighborhood on 1 Vz lots. Many 
upgrades. Great price @ $159,900.
•2 0 4  E. Fulton St: Darling little 2BR/1B Cottage on 2 large 
fenced lots! Located close to schools. Priced to sell! 
•4 0 3  Brown St. 2BR/1B Home on Ig. lot
•  7 City Lots - Spring St.
•  109 W. Spring St.: Downtown Brackettville 4,400sq. ft. 
Great Rental Property!

I..ACREAGE j
•8 2 0  Acres: 16 miles N. of Brackettville on Hwy 674. 
"Bowhunter's Paradise" World class hUhting operation. 
Unbelievable Opportunity
•  717 ACRES: 8 miles N. of Brackettville on Hwy 334
•  318 Acres: 17 miles S. of Brackettville on Hwy 131

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 or 830-563-5121

m  iUniiey Conntf Realty
y j  40» Bail. Hwi w? Brailiel«i-illc.Tc>4iis7»i32 LSJ

<830) 563-OT93
«»life .... ..„

30« E. -Ith 2438 -H- sqft, 4BD, 28A. on 2 tree Med tots, woikshop, pool, 
Front S Ba(* decks, screeired poreli, < space carport, Dinaig S fci/ing
room, fireplace, Large kitchen with breakfast bar,.......... $135,000.00
139 Bliss Circle, 20R. 2BA, Mobile Home, Remodeied, Newr Floors,
Master Balii, Kitahen, AppitafiOBS, Funiiliire......... ............$25,S00.€O
20e E Fulton St 2BR, 1BA bungalow, close to sihool, large backyard,
canlral heat/AC, iseiling fans........................................ ...$65,000.00
507 N. Fort. 3 80 2 BA, 1307 sq f t . Remodeted, Large ienced yard,
New Appliances....... ....................... ..................... . ......$89,900,00
602 N Ann Si, 4 BD, 3 BA, 2S904'sqft, Lg living Rm, family RM, kitdten/ 
bar, Office, ferwed yd, Stied, „.By Appninbnwrrt only..,.. ..$152,900.00 
515 W Crocket, 3 BO, 2 BA, 1144 sqft, Kitctien, Lhnng Rm. oCrtty Rm,
........ Mce REWJCEO for «pilck sa l*........................... .$69,000.00
514 W Crocket, 3 80,2 BA, 1423sq(fl, Kittlien, Dining, Lg, LMng Rm, 
...Price REDUCED...... ............................................... $105.000.00

O’Rourke Realty
Elsa O’Rourke Broker
830.563.2713

orourke06@sbcglobal.net 
www.orourkerealty.net

FORT CLARK - ROCKLEDGE MANOR APARTMENT 
BUILDING FOR SALE: Ten apartments in all, located in the 
historical area. Presently 100% occupancy, it includes the 
owners' large and luxurious quarters w ith jacuzzi room. 
There is a walk-in cellar accesible from the kitchen.Visit 
orourkerealty.net and see the business potential. Call any 
day $465,000.00.

UNIT 1: Two, side by side, townhouses w ith connecting 
door. One bedroom ,1 bath each. Will sell separetly or to 
gether. The roof has a 10-year guarantee as of April 2010. 
Price - $40,000 for one and $35,000 for the other. Call us 
for more information.

UNIT 22, FCS - RV w / cover, storage shed w / membership 
included. $10,000.

SAVE A TREE 
e-sub scribe

mybrackettnews. com
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